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Teat of the L »won, Mark ai,' 1-11.
Memory VtrtM, 7-».Golden Text.
Zech. Ix, B.Commentary Prepared by
Rev. D. M. Staarna.

It la sometimes difficult to gpt the
correct sequence of events In tbe life
of our Lord. but It does seem from
John zli. 1. 2, that the supper and
anointing at Bethany took place six
days before tbe passover and Just be¬
fore the so called triumphal entry of
tbe lesson today, and yet tbe lesson
oa the anointing Is not assigned us
till Oct 4. Well, tbe order of events
does not always matter much if w*
see Himself more clearly and receive
the message for our owu hearts. Tbe
latst event of this lesson Is recorded
In each -of the four gospels and was a'
literal fulfillment of the prediction la
Zicharlab (our Golden Text), quoted
io Mntt. xxl. 4. 5; John xii. 15. Ful¬
filled prophecy Is the key to that
w)ilch Is aa yet unfulfilled, so we
should confidently expect aa literal a
fulfillment of other predictions of
Zacbsrlab. such as those In Zech. U.
10-12; vl. 12. 13; vlU, 22, 23; xil. 9. 10.
After the nlgbt at Bethany, wbea

Laaarua, whom He had raised from
tbe dead, was one of them that sat at
the table with Him (John xIL 1, 2). Ha
and His disciples proceeded toward
Jerusalem. On tbe way He aent two
of the disciples to. find an ass and colt
tied In a village near by. saying that
they should k>ose them and bring them

Him, and If any one asked why
were to say. The Lord bath need

of them" (verses 2, 8; Matt. xxi. 2. 8».
The colt was one whereon yet never
man eat, reminding us that He was
Vary's firstborn and also that Jo¬
seph's new tomb bad never been used
till It received Hi. body. The disci¬
ples are not mentioned by name, bat
as Peter and John were a little later
sent to prepare the passover (Lake
xxll. 8) they may have been the two
sent on this occasion also. Whoever
they were, tbey found even as He bad
said unto them, bath In connection
with the colt and tjnt man bearing the
pitcher of water (Luke xlx. 32; xxll.
10-13). So It always bas been snd will
be. and whether in this life or tbe life
to

Having brought the colt, they pat
their garments on him, and Jesus sat
thereon. Many spread their garments
in tke road also, and others cat down
branches off the trees and strewed
them in the way. and the multitude aa
He cane to the descent of Olivet be¬
gan to rajefoe and to praise God with
a load voice. saying: "Hneannal Bleas¬
ed be the King that cpmeth in the

of the Lord! Blessed be the
kingdom of oar father Daridr and
other words. Compare verses T to 10
and Li*e six. IU& The
found fault, as usual, and wanted tke

Load Mid. -1
teil yea that IT these should bold

peace the Minim would trel
ately cry oat" (Lake xlx. 30. 40).

I lesson la called "The Tria
try." and. while thne far tber? la
show of triumph. It was for <

Lotf a sad day.one of the three ocea-
'

on which we read thait oor%Lord
weA tke Other two being at the grave

and in Getkaamane (lote
it, ||k Hat. t. 7). Tkejaeagd of this

is fbond in Lake six. 41-».
and part of it is aa follows: "He be¬
held the city and wept over it, aaying:
If thoa hadst known, even thoa. at

in this thy day. the thinga which
I onto thy peace! Bat now they

are hid from thine eyes . . . becau
thoa knewest sot thft time of thy vW-

over the city In Matt. xxM. «T
He aaw the Jadgmenta which
oome upon the city and nation,

even aa Ha seea the wrath which will
¦lap« the unbelieving.
The city waa moved as He

tt and the qqestloa asked. "Who la
tMsr (Matt. TxfM. 111. nmli Mm <i
of the aame question
In far. txx. 21; las. lxHL 1. the

to Hia first

* *~i- r -

CRIMINAL PROSECUTION
N. fl. OFFICERS

GOVERNMENT BBEAKING OFF .NE¬
GOTIATIONS.

Final Krfusal of the Coapuj to Ac-
rept the lltlnataai of tko Attorney
General 1'mipltalfK tke ImI Far-

* reaching and Important Litigation
l ader the Aati-trast Law Ever Set
Oa Foot. ,

President Wilson last night dlre^
ed James C. McReynoIds, Attorney
General, to begtn the biggest criminal
prosecution ever contompted by the
United Statea government under the
Sherman anti-trust lev*. -

He instructed Mr. Reynolds to lay
before a grand jury charges against
the director« of the New York. New
Haven and Hartford Railroad Com¬
pany. Some of those directors are the
most Important financiers of the coun¬

try.
Heavy Penalities Apply.

Imprisonment and heavy flnss are
the penalities If convictions are ob¬
tained. The directors are accused of
the formation of a gigantic, traffic
monopoly In New England, and crush¬
ing competition In interstate com¬

merce.
*

I
Mr. Wilson also directs Mr. Rey¬

nolds to begin a civic suit for the dis¬
solution of the New York, New Haven
and Hartford Railroad Company,
designed to cat loose Its 336 subsidiary
ship lines, trolleys UneB, steam lines,
accumulated under one management
in what the Interstate Commerce Com¬
mission recently styled "one of the
most glaring Instances of maladminis¬
tration revealed in all the history of
Amerlacan railroading."

Basis of the Prosecution
This action followed the refusal of

the directors of the New Haven to
fulfill the agreement reached last
January for the voluntary dissolution
of the system. The directors balked
at legislation just enacted .Jby the
legislature of Massachusetts to permit
this dissolution.
The President's letter to the Attor-

ney General follows.
"I have your letter of today. Inclos¬

ing a copy of your letter of July 9 to
J. H. Hustls. president of the New
York. New Haven and Hartford Rail¬
road Company, which together dis¬
close the fallnre of the directors of
the New York, New Haven and Hart¬
ford Railroad Company to comply with
the terms of the settlement proposed
by them and accepted by us In the
matter of their railroad holdings.
Their financial decision In this mat-
ter causes me the deepest surprise and
regret.

"Without Jastifteatlon."
"Their failure upon so slight a pre¬

text to carry out an agreement, de¬
liberately and solemnly entered Into,
and which was manifestly In the com¬
mon lnttrcst, is to me Inexplicable
and entiiely without Justification.
"Ton have been kind enough to keep

me fully informed of every step the
Department took In this matter and
the action-' of the department has
throughout met with my eittlre ap¬
proval. It wmp Just, reasonable, and
effldent. It should have resulted In
avoiding what fnust now be done.

"In the circumstances the course

you propose la the only one the gov¬
ernment can pursue. I therefore re¬

quest andydlrect that a proceeding in
equity be filed, seeking the dissolu¬
tion of the unlawful monopoly of
transportation facilities In New Eng-.
land now sought to be maintained by
the New York, New Haven and Hart¬
ford Railroad Company, and that the
criminal aspects of the case be laid
before a grand Jury.
"With much regard, sincerty yours."

"WOODROW WILSON."
Sr. IqMUf Lett«*.

Mr. HeReynolds' totter to the Presi¬
dent;
"Dear Mr. President:
"Some days sine« I reported to you

that the board at directors of the New
H^rn Railroad had advised me that
they would not carry into effect the
approved proposals made by them last.

eral statutes.
your direction, t wrote

to the pr.Id.t of the*company on
July 9th, and expressing y*ar vtm;
and my own in opposition to the pos¬
ition aassmed by the board. A copy
of that Utter la attached hereto.

"Saturday last I received a request
to confer with a committee
of marten of the
da/.Honday. They ease here,
we discussed the situation. 11
lsed the position of the government, aa
ontltoed ta my l«ttar of July «, ma
energetically called attention to
reaalts which would necosaarlly
low adherence Jo the posMoa taken by
them. They refused. howcTwr, to at-
mit any obligation to, 4

firmly
declined te I

"During the last year you have been
constantly I« toneh with the actions la
respect to the Now

Mfei. t r., j

1(00,1 enou*h t" «prm
satisfaction therewith. I, ,e.m.

L^TnT' °0t »gain to
remind ,ou of .om. Uptl,s of th
general situation.

..Prior to i»08 the fS^Uon of ,he
Department of JusUc* was called to

iComWn«0<«8 and mon¬

ocle. u whtch the N,w Haven Rail-

mTv nTTh ^ M"!'; and In

0? «h
ye" a under

wbe^n^r "W W" ,nstl,ut«i'
Wherein th« government Bought to
correct certain of the exiting evils.
This suit was dismissed June 26. 1909.
Thereafter the monopoly proceeded
to strengthen 1U hold vipon the car-
"era of New England!

your «taUntatr.tion be-
'h® New H"en «nd the Boston

Md Maine Railroad had been reduced
to the unfortunate condition now un¬
happily too well known; their se-
curties widely distributed amon,
una" Investors. had au»ken enor-

"T.nH ,
">d 0,6 commerce

and industries of all New England
were under severe strain

¦astrnrtlona to Srtgorj.
Directly after assuming this office

minH^0n CftI th,t ">« altuation de-
* 0r0USh tare"l«atlon by

capable counsel. I retained Mr T W
Gregory, well kno*n to you, and
whose ability, industry, and intergity
was unimpeachable, m dne time he

rented the results of hU research«.
I instructed him to prepare for
at the earliest possible moment

a proceeding m equity to prevent
further violations of the law. Be-

°!|'^.C°Uld ** acco.pll8hed the
raUroad company elected a new chief
officer, and ho earnestly asked to en¬
ter upon negotiations with me looking
toward an adjustment without the

fam!?uUy uk
8U" YOU h,Te >*cu

familiar with the outcome; and. as the

r. °f'he^!n agreed on were pub¬
lished. they became generally known

Because of the important conse^
quences Involved dlrecUy to New
England and Immediately to the re3t
oNhe union, it seemed moat importan;
Brst. to accomplish. If possible, a re¬
storation of lawful conditions in the
transportation facilities of that
section with the least possible further

distress to impoverished Investors and
unsettled industriea; and I have acted
accordingly.

It* Criminal Aspect.
"The criminal aspects of the easy

have been kept constantly In mind
much data bearing thereon was col¬
lected months ago; and care has been
exercised to permit nothing which
might Interfere with proper prosecu¬
tions at the appropriate time We
have not held out the sllghest hope
that parties g^Hty of ylolatlong of the
law would escBK.

"In April maf May last, there be¬
ing indication that »he Interstate Com¬
merce Commission, by examining them
might Immunise certain central
figures In the unlawful arrangement,
it was asked to consider the effect of
such action. Nevertheless, Mellen
and perhaps others, flagrantly c«l-
Pable, were put upon the stand, and
Instituted probably will ba cmbarraa-
««d by a claim of Immunity interposed
in their behalf.
"With the utmost patience and an

intense desire to force the law in such
way aa to bring no unnecessary bard-
»hip upon New England or ilw
unfortunate holders of the railroad
securities, we hare sought to compel
. restoration of lawful conditions.
nt as I believe, without proper Justi¬

fication, ^the board of directors re¬
solutely decline to proceed under an

approved arrangement adequate-,to
that and altogether fair.

1 *m °* 0,6 »Pinion, therefore, that1
the time Is at h-nd when we should

.h «
ta "Wtr, seeding

o^Tr°a °f the "»»»"»fcmoL
opoly Of transportation facilities la

"d ^ "'»»nal
aspects of the case should be laid be-
ton a Federal grand Jury.

"If these suggestions meet with
you, approval I will immediately give
">. necessary directions. PallhfnI

"J. C. McREYNOLDS,
"Attornsy General."

Hear*l«ta.Ml« Ma

.trmlfht to tfi p«m5RS.Boothw
^8toP« thf pain. U to

; Pains and Bprain* You

OMpaEsSKic Headache tor (oar month with-^rt
any relief. J ut4 Sloan's Liniment

sajnsvourc!
bottle today. Keep tat the house >11

for pains an« all harts, ttc.
Mc ul fl.M, at yourir Ornsflst.

S«lf« lor allall Sore«

No. 666
'1 -'ima

lUtt

Notice to Teachers.
The Franklin County Insti¬

tute for teachers will begin
August 17th. Superintendent
W. R. Mills will conduct the
Institute and will be assisted
by Miss Lila Cobb of Oolds-
boro, N. 0.

Section 4167 of the Public
school Law, states that all tea¬
chers wishing to teachrfn the
Public Schools of the 8tat*
must attend an Institute or
some summer school of m-
putable standing.. Therefore,
every, teacher in Franklin
Bounty, Who is not attending
rammer school will be ex-,

on August 17th We'
going to put forth every

ort to make these twoweeks
pleasant and helpful.

The colored Institute will
be on the same date, conducted
by Prof. O. W. Reynolds, of
Winston-Salem, "H. 0.
vi , EdwardL Best

County Superintendent

HotiM.
Having qualified as admtmstator of

Of leeti McKnlght, de¬
tet of Franklin County, this a

*11 persons holding eWM
to present the

(p tka undersigned on or before the
till, dar of Joljr, 1111 or this notice
will bo placed ta bar of their recorery.
AJLl *mou owfcra hu

forward and Dlaka Uunedlat*
soMMosnt This Jair Sth,

D H. 0111.
7-ia-tt-p. r.iir.

0 iair l*t: I aaisrad an connect¬

ions with the operations of the
franklin Hotel la boalabvrs, and

feave leased sama to tfra. L. T. Bab-
sock, who now has the MMH
solalr to charge, i not tutting air in¬
terest whatever U the managemsot
sr responslMUtr of the nana., This
jelr Mfc, 1*14. ^

^

Oso. W. Ford.

Solving the Low Cost of
. Buying -

\ .

Everybody is talking about the high cost of living, and rack*

ing their brains for a solution.
.

That's easy. All you have to do is to. solve the "Low Cost
of Buying." Study carefully the Quality and the Price before

you part with your money, for the one is as essential as the other.
A feW pennies saved on each article used by the average family
would amount to a considerable sum in the run of a year. It re¬

duces the cost of living.
We have solved the "low cost of buying" from the manufac¬

turer, and YOU will solve it when you come to us, for we are

slicing off th? pennies for you which the manufacturer HAD to

slice off for us. Meet us face to face, and you will go home with
a smile.

WE SELL THE FURNITURE-AND HOUSE
FURNISHINGS THAT SATISFIES

W. C. White Furniture Co.
LOUISBURG, N C.

Louisburg College
Louisbarg, N. C

r«r-

CULTURB HEALTHI! HAPPINESS!!!
Commodious aad well equipped buildings

Large Grounds. Outdoor Sports and ExercUe
Good Cooking and healthful Dietary

A full, efficient Faculty.
Schools of Domestic Arts and Sciences, Business, Language and Literature

Careful Training and Thorough Scholarship
Positive Moral and Religious Influences

Special arrangements for young Girls
TheM twM aad twriftk khIm wUCfceaMtS>r lath. 1914. Tmr

c»>al»f write _

MRS. MARY DAVIS ALLEft, President.
LOUISBURG, N. C.

. t 'ifwun+jjH 1°" '-."'".'¦"'¦i ju i m iirnnr^.~

Eastern Carolina Teacher* TMInltlg SttufcH
A Stat« ehool to traia teaehers for the pablie mmIi of

Jntk Carollaa. Ererj «attgj It directed to tfcUoae pur-
P*m. TatKIoa free to all who agree to teach. Fall Tena
hoglas September H, 1»14. «¦

For eatologae aad other tafo rmatton addreat,

KOST. H. WRIGHT, President,
Greenville, N. C.

.. k,U<L<. -vi a'lS Al!..

7T itjTWW"

k'J titan «4 *J.r.IUi

mi NEEM BRACER
Drop in and we will findWii«fctoItvour6M?for a few pennies. And
you will feel "powerful

in * short time. Far*
you will even be
rJzs* Drugstoreof-two .tores

are greet "peeveAUersT

Mv Q.


